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I.       siiArE!nIEPIT   oF  THE   jJBOBL£M
It  was  trie  put.pose  of  tnlg  Study  to  determine  the
impact  of  a  team  teaching  apprdaoh  to  science  lnstructlon
at  Woodlawn  Elementary  School.   Sebring,   Florld&.     Speclflc
infor.m&tlon  wag  sought  relfatlve  tog     {1)   leas.nlng  ln  large
group  sit`uLatlons,   (2)  utilization  of  special  teacher  skllls,
and  (3)   learning  &rnong  cnlldren  of  van.ylng  abllitles.
11.      P.ROCEDufiE
The  11ter'ature  was  reviewed  ln  order.  to  deterrnlne
what  had  prevLou8ly  been  done  with  relation  to  team  teaching
in  the  elernentany  School  and/or  in  goience.
The  team  approgicn  to  teaohlng  sixth  gr'&de  Science  ln
Woodlawn  Elementary  School,  Sebring,  Florida,   started  with
the  opening  of  school  ln  September  of  1961.     A  tea{m  leader
and  fonr  ooop©rating  teachers  composed  the  ter3¢hlng  t@&m.
The  project  class  was  organized  into  three  gr.oi.ip8i   a
lar.ge  group  of  leo  pu+`Ll8,   medium   sized  gr`ouPB  of  28`.tt®  32
•.I
pnpils.  and  small  gr.oup8  of  8  to  10  pupils.
The  lmpaot  of  the  concept  w&B  determined  through  the
use  of  the  fequentlal
Science.
¥±±±±  ±£  E£!±.e..e±1_9n±± progress  ife
Form  4A  was  admlnl-stored  ln  September  of  1961  and
Form  48  was  &dminlBter.ed  in  April  of  1962.     Result,8  indl-
oated  that  60  per  cent  of  the  pr.ojeot  pupils  made  nigner
F!t.-
eoore8  on  Form  lyB  than  on  Form  4A.     Aocor.ding  to  n&tLon81
xp,Qpe+a  e&t8bll8h6d  for.  the  teSts,   ?3  per  cent  8oor®d  above
the  50th  peroentlle  on  Form  48.
Ill.      €ONCLUSIOHS
WlthLn  the  Boope  ®f  the  Btuidy  and  the  research  pre-
sented.   the  fom®wlng  oonclu®lons  w®r.a  reaohedl
I.     .r8co  t®&onlng  oau€®d  C®aoherB  to  pr®par-e  lesson
materlala  lri  a  more  ®ffe®Clv®  mBrmer.
2.     SpBolBl  teaoner  oompetenole® -and  abllLtle8  con-
brlbuted  So  the  team  t®&chlng  project  by  cre8tlng  eel  1nber-
e8t  ln  solenoe  on  the  part  of  the  SLxth  gr'8de  etiid®nt8  and
F''£L`   \.'  ,* ` mekLn8  a  more   clo&©ly   Ooor`dlnaeed  program.
3.     Team  aplrlt  was  developed  by  mutually  oompatlbl®
values  of  team  member.€,   eind  aooeptanoe  of  the  w`orth  and
values  of  lndlvldu®1  members.
4.    1\her'e  must  be  a  faolllty  large  enough  to  Beet
comfortably  the  entire  exp®rLmental  group.
5.     `Team  teaching  ®auged  a  ;nope  effective  use  of  the
refer®noe  "&torl&1  1n  the  llbr&ry.
6.     Team  t®fachLng  appeared  to  b®neflt  the  high  abll-
Lty  and  lovy-  ablllty  pupll€  through  enrlonment  and  r'emedl&l
war.k,   I.©spectlvely.   for.  ®aon  of  the  gr.®upB.
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CHAPTER   I
THE   PB0BLF.H   AND   DEFINITIONS   OF   TEHHS   USED
The  need  for  improvement  ln  the  quality  of  eduoablon
requires  Constant  reappralBal  of  the  teohnlqueg  and  methods
of  ln6truotlon  used  ln  the  8chool8.     The  pr'obl¢m  of  maxlmu!n
Staff  utlllzatlon  for  lnstruotlonal  purposes  18  a  oontlnu-
lng  one  ln  elementary  education.    Gener`ally  lt  has  been  ac-
com`pllshed  with  ehe  feeling  that  only  a  certain  number.  of
Students  could  b®  assigned  to  a  p8rtlcular  teacher  at  a  def-
lnlte  time  ln  a  d®slgn&ted  place.I  Team  Ceachlng  hag  been
attr`actlng  lncreaslng  attention  a8  one  poBslble  answer  to
the  problem  ag  well  as  other  forms  of  staff  utlllzatlon
throughout  the  Country.
I.      THE   PH0BLEffl
Statement  of__   ___     _                          -_   +       ____                     i_   _ the.=     _     __I em, It  was  the  purpose  of  this
study  to  deter`mlne  the  lmp8ct  of  a  team  teaohlng  approach  to
science  lnBtructlon  at  Woodlgiwn  Elementary  School,   Sebrlng,
Florida.     Speolflc  lnformatlon  wag  sought  r.elatlve  to!     (I)
learning  lri  large  group  Bltuatlons.   (2)  utlllz&tlon  of
LJeffez`son  County,   Colorado  L]chool  Dlstrlct  a-I,  ±=
Study  g£ ±Es  Utlllzfatlon e£  £4£
9H       ,    P.       .
er.1mental
Denver.   Colorado.   1
Star f  ln  Eduoa-=____  __  __        __             _.        _  __
2
8peolal  te&cn8r  BklllB,  and  (3)  1earmlng  among  children  of
varying  abllltleB.
Imcortanoe  g£ ±E± jg±±±§][.     Su®n  a  Study  should  be  of
lmpertanoe  Ln  Chats     (1)  1t  Could  be  used  tQ  help  d®ter"Lne
the  futur.a  8t&tus  ®f   team  teaonlng  ln  Wo®dl&wn  E18mentaLr`.y
Sofrool  and  the  r`emalnlng  Bcnoola  in  Hlgnland8  County,  and
(2)  1t  should  contribute  to  that  general  body  of  information
related  to  the  team  teaonLng  of  8clenoe  Ln  elso8ntaz.y
sdhoolg,
11.      DEFINITIONS   OF   TREM£   USED
4±±±±gg  g±±§g±.     An  average  reader  1g  a  child  who  18
o8p&ble  of  I.eadlng  and  does  read  &t  gr.&de  ltSvel.
=Cg_€_a_S®r'iqu.     A  o&fetoriun  1&  a  combLnatlon  lun¢nroon
orid  audLtorlum.
£9]:i Ee+#S?I:.    A  low  reader.  18  a  child  who  reeds  below
his  grade  level.a
HsgS.gp,  SeapS.p.r.    This  1S  the  title  of  tn8  teacher  in
oharge  ®f  a  teacnlng  team.
plan  fo:TE:a:g£:E¢8r3£p¥2::1?g:bB±¥:n£;:¥Lg::°#8[; :°3¥8r
( lqi meogr&phed . }
`}?'"1
3
Eel-A-±±E.     A  EQl-A-Lab  1S  a  com"SreLal  EOLenc€  1ab-
J` ,, .,{f
®r.atory  .o®mp®S®d  of   twenty-one  exp®rlmSnt8,   ©S¢n  Ln lan
lnalvldu&l  tray.
-_¥=E_a-¥i-rty_ ®duo&tl®n .    Spe®Lfil  €du¢atlon  L8  that  field
®f  eduofttlom  wnLch  is  devoted  to  `the  chlla  who  aSvl&teG
lnb®11eotu&11y,   ptry$1®ally.   ®r  s¢al&11}  from  nSrth®l  growth
antl  devel®pm®nt.3
#up€rl¢r  ,=±pSgp.    A  Bupemor  I.€ad€r  18  & child  wn¢
+
r©&&B  \oma  or  moFe  yaearB  above  hLB  gr&d®  Level.
gg±g  te&¢nlflffi.     ¥eam  ti€&onLng  WBS  &Sflhad  &8  lnBtruo-
tl®n of  a  gronp  c!f  8tu&enta  in  a  partlaul&r  aub]eot  by  "or¢
than  ®n®  1nBtructor.  to  attslri  m4R]cLanm  SrflQ1©no¥  and  8ffe¢t-
1vqneBp  tth®ugh  more  ratlomL  and  opblmuzn  u@®  of  the  Bpeol&l
tchlents  of  Seeh  t¢an\ member.fy
Sedooa`|&" ELae fa ffiodifi8d gr®tlpLnz¥.     Tn®  Woodlenrn
PLain  provLdSd  f®p  gr®xpLng  onlldr6n  aooordlrLg  to  tn®1r  ref&d-
lng  &bLlltl©S  &nd  mflde  lt  p®€81bLd  fop  €efficherB  to  ftdher®
3ird|111am   in.
nan
CruLckqnank ,   ff&u®fatl®n
{Hnglew®od   L`l-8.     '®
P. 3
Of   Ex¢®
r®ntls®-
4Roy  D.   ffiel|l©r.   "The  T®SQnlng  of  Bl®1ogy  end
PtryBLc&1  S¢1en®e  Ln  frarg8.Land  8m&1l  GrQupB  at  Arlington  iiLgn
i.5ohool"   (Arlln
{ffilmeogrflphed. gton  #eigilt8t   llllno18l  1961}|  P.  3.
4
to  the  Hlghlende  County  polloy  that  recommended  having  three
Ln8truotlon&l  groups  per.  alae8room.    Stanford  aohlevenent
te&t8  and  teaehez.  Judgment  were  used  &e  ¢r.leerla  for  Lndl-
vLdual  ohlld  placement  Ln  homeroom  B®atlonB.5
Ill.      SCOPE  OF  THE  P.ROBLE#
"LB  itudy  w&€  oonfln®d  to  the  team  appr+oaon  to
teBonLng  Sixth  Or&de  SoL®n®e  ln  Vgoodl&wn  j£1einent&ry  School,
Hlgnlendg  County,   Sebrlng.  Florld&.
IV.      SOUB€ES   ¢F   DATA
The  tb&terlal  for  thl8  etuQ)r  v&8  gather.®d  from  the
following  Bourcea!
I.    Cur`rent  publlo&tlonB  and  artlole8  pertalnlng  to
team  te&chlng.                                               *
a.     ReBultB  on  the  Sequential  ¥±±E±± g£ Educatl{jnal
Pz`ogre8s  |n  St±lGnfr&i   Per.in  4A.   admlnlBt®red  ln  September  or
1961,   and  Form  48.   &dmlnl8ter®d  ln  April  of  1962.
3.    Anewerc  to  que8tlormalpea  eubmLtted  to  the  teach-
ing  personnel  involved  ln  ene  project.
4.     An€*erB  to  quegtLorLnalr®8  8ubmLtted  to  the  8tu-
dent8  involved  ln  the  proj®ot.
5.     Weekly  Staff  rtyeetlngB.   oo  duoted  for.  the  piunpo8®
fife  Appendix  c.
j
of  planning  the  progl`am.
6.     Ob8er.vatlons  by  the  writer..
V.      ORGANIZATION   OF   REMAINDER   OF   "!hsIS
The  remainder.  of  the  the81g  was  or.ganlzed  a8  followB$
1.     The  llt®rature  was  r.evlewed  ln  order.  to  determine
what  had  pr'evlouBly  been  done  with  r`elatlon  to  team  tcaohlng
ln  the  ale:nentary  School  and/or.  1n  Bclence.
2.     The  lmp&ot  of  team  teaching  ln  science  at  Wood-
1awn  Elementary  School  was  deter.mined.
3.     Conclu8Lons  were  drawn  a8  to  learning  ln  laz.ge
group  gltuatlons.  utlllzation  of  8peclal  teacher  sklll8.  and
learning  among  children  of  varying  abllltle8  as  a  r-esult  of
team  teaching.
CHAPIER   11
BavlEw   OF  THE   LITEBATu&E
S®ver&1   system  wide  &pproaGheB  t®  team  te&¢hLng  8z`e
now  ln  progreBB,   or  have  recently  been  Completed.     Thl8
chapter  dealt  with  the  more  I.epr[esent&tLve  of  these--partLa-
ularly  where  the  te&ohlng  of  8clerLce  was  a  factor.
I.       GONTEffipo&ARI   APPROACHfis   TO   TEAM   TEAC}1IgJG
IN   PUBLIC   SCHOOLS
se El_±_8± en sonoo18 ¥_r93._e£±.      Ai  two+y®&r   exper.I-
Fnent  ln  th`e  utlllzatl®n  of  st&ffB  ln  the  seco.ndary  schools
®f  S&n  Dlego.   C&liformla.   was  begun  ln  SGptember  af '1958,
under  &n  @gr.6ement  with  tlThe  Fund  for  the  Advancement 'of
Education..1
The  three  gchoolg  and  five  te&®nLng  teeLmB  selected
the  flr8t  year  were  near  Sam  Dlego  S€&te  College.2  The  pr.o-
gr'am  was  expanded  the  8ecend  year  to  include  five  Secondary
8ohools,   with  an  Ln®rease  ln  the  number  of  teaching  te&mc
to  thirteen  and  an  enr.ollment  Lncreage  from  1,693  to `2,200
LComrnl8sion  on  the  Experimental  Study  of  Utlllzatlon
of  Staff  ln  the  Secondary  Sonools,  Experimental





8tud®n€e  ln  partlolpa¢1ng  iohools.
Pro]®ot  ar®aB  of  Study  at  Llneoln  S®nlor  High  School
w®r®  AZBerL®an  ®oTepnnent  and  Probl®ma  oombLn®d  with  Unlt®d
St&te8  H18topy  and  bLolog)r  ooupl®d  with  general   Boleno®.3  At
Sanu®l  ¢omperB  Junior  Hlgh  School,   the  two  ar`eaB  of  Btudy
were  ln  eLgnth  grade  math®m&tl®€  and  8®1enoe  and  Ln  EnglLah
and  eoclal  8tudl¢8.4  0'Faz.roll  Junior  high  pr.setlced ninth
gr.Bde  matn®matles  and  eol®n¢®.5
me  evaluH€lon  of  the  pz.ojeot4  eon818ted  ofi     {1}
&QnleTement  teBt6  given  ln  Oot®ber  and  ngBLn  Ln  May.   {2)
twenty-L€®m  pupil  que8tlorm&Lz'eB,   and  (3}  eight-item  teacher
qu®atlorma|rBg.6
T®at  r®SultE  repres®nt®d  the  four  ®ub]®ot  matter
ar'eeis  and  Bupport®d  teacher  ]udgmen¢  that  achl®vement  ln
pro]e®t  olaaB®e  wac  8t  le&Bt  &8  hlgn  as  ror  o€hep  claB€eB.7
A6  a  result  or  eke  reaotlone  to  the  queetlorLnaLree  by  th.
pertLOLpantB.   rlv¢  obB®rvatlon8  were  madei8
1.     The  achLevetnent  of  pupLL8  eLpp®ar®d  to  be  equal  to
or  gr.®ater  than  that  of  pnpilB  of  Comparable  ablllty  in
regular  ¢L8eBeB.
2.    Puplle  had  m®r'e  opportunLtleB  to  develop  the
eLblLlty  to  do  lnd®p®nd®nt  r®Bear®n  &nd  to  ezLgag¢  1n  8®1f-
3Ea;±±±..  p.  9.       b£±±±.,   p.   17.       5±±±±„   p.   29.
6±£±±„  p.  tro.       ?EEiE..  p.  54.       8E±±±.
8
&1rff¢S®&  L¢armilftg.  B#perL ftyritiSe.
3.      *g€thBnSrs   hatl   RESp€  ¢pgr®r'€canl#1£8   ce   ng!Sdt   fa#¢   tiLr-
r€peLn&1¢ELL  fifeas  ®#  hLSh   givLl1€¥   timti   lffli#  abL11€#   ?upllfi,   r®r`
eRT±Snmcn#   ft#fi   r*SffifftliowL   trty##*
tr.      #ror€GffiL®nffiL   ffirowep&  f#f   Sifee   gil.#tL®Lpr#Sing   frtt#¢F*e!m
wft#   Sae  givf   €tr3   aeSS   iHgivpineun€  ®i&*¢®ffiSg   ®r   *ri¢   iSrk®SS€€,
i.     Tlt®p®  ttSae  a  n*"ber  a?  dlffSroEL€  wffir8  life  wifel®fa
tS"&  ffiLghs  trti  Sr&#tieslfted  ifen&  f"Btigrn--ne  SnS,  b®€S  ti#ppthts®Fi
wfi®   &SSn&1ri#&  ti*urlng   tlnS   the  #®urc  Sr   fai]Q  pas]sr¢3.
" `                   Ark   frd&£birpn   t¢   ti`®   eySnitlne   lnser'S&S   ife`fifi   ®ntwthffLotSffl   ®€t
*is#   ¥ffeia#Gr&  fmtl  p*L#eigriHLe  is®®S¢r`tiS&tlLg   ln   b£!€  JRTOJSti€
Sfaertt  wftr®  ®th©r.  f*actSpS  ¥n"t  c{}fi&irtylbusBd  tS  L#*   #tic-
®ffi&S.      lei,seq;jig   €the8S   w®"   &nffi   m®T*ls#  .Wf   #is®   €*perlme#S,
SIte  ®PysiaFttln&£gr   ae   *¥rB&#  fawffi#   rrapxp   Srffi&1tl*n  *1tb   lms,#a-
::£:ifa§:::#!:A:¥i®=g&ife::£%:#¥ngfg#:#;;:§#;SRE##£*:fa
E!¥±¥¢r$1*#  # \£#±±±±¥±  frgivbe#¥ee*¥  ¥±E±±¥i  ¥E±±±s±.     ¥fie
u#iver&*by  ®f  #RAfiingS  habogrthtor¥   SGhseL,   ffnl±aL¢meypf   gilinelS,
effigivl®#±*a   S#ey   thgivgrap&On®€   to   qudi   terfeifein¢Br.   teffi"   ®rgn#1£ffi€i®n.
#tlrlng  trnS  flrngt  year,   1958-59,  ti  SseeR®p  igca®  th&di  rr®tiiit
r®Stl¢#  SLse¢3reaffi  coffLgiv€#t*  1ut  urtler  tS  giv4aei  *ti«!iF  ttrftires
o#  &   teaelt&mg  ¢ecafa.      ¥give   L8seutS   pae}jset  cgivxp®cELtrffi€ed  S#
piereaefiel  fir  c¢rapeffLtlen  ®f  tnc  ifeRE.i¢
9REu  es.  3*
}®#®bentr  ifethrv¢y   mnd  #®r.a®n  #.   ¥®m*rfei@rg,   #L;tnl¥¢F#1ty
®r  'tELSng®  hife®r.`mtcany   :;®th®®1,   iJut#&go,   IllLrmla,   *tgivAufatocr#cae#es  'F®eerfung"  ¥±±se  ±¥±±±±±££±  ff  £±±g  ¥±±&±¥se±  A.gEaelthtitlft  at
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The  1938-59  project  involved  a`  group  of  4?  freshman
students  and  a  five-member  teacher  team.    The  team  consl8ted
of  foqr`  subject  matter.  t©acher8--one  e8oh  for  English,
science,   mathematlog  and  soolal   studLe8.     The  fifth  member
of  the  team  was  the  team  leader.    The  team  could  re-group
pz.oject  Students,   Bohedule  olas8es  for  different  tlmeB  of
the  day.  alter.  the  length  of  the  class  per.lod8,   and  fnake  up
groui)8  of  varying  Blzeg.11
FlndlngB  for  the  experltryent@1  years  lndloated  that
the  amount  and  rate  of  leeLrnlng  was  not  8lgnlflcantly  re-
lated  to  gr`oup  Blze  ln  instances  where  teacher  pz.e8entatlon
of  mat8rlal  wag  involved.12
Experimentation  for  the  second  year  was  star'ted  with
the  team  members  meeting  ln  a  two  week  .planning  se861on.
Tnr.ee  groups  were  e8tabllsned  according  to  their  level  of
oapaolty  for  successful  inquiry  ln  each  of  the  subject
matter  ar.ea8  of  mathemstlo9,   81cence.   and  8ooLal   studies.
.t,,i, .i-c:+r
Seven  Students  considered  very  hlgn  ln  cap&clty  level  were
called  the  Z  gI`oup.     The  X  group  contained  8tudentg  of  low
ablllty  and  required  a  greg,t  deal  of  guidance.    The  Y  group
was  a  compromlge  between  €he  X  and  a  gr'oupB.     Twenty-five
g8gs=g±ggLS:±g:±}-g#P=9=±_Pg-1±.     Volume  tr3i   Number  261   (Jam.
11±±±±..   p.   igo.        L2±±±±.,   p.191.
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Students  war.e  in  the  X  section  and  18  Students  Her.e  in  the
Y  section.13
The  re8ultB  lndloated  that  the  students  were  not  de-
prived  of  any  of  the  nor.mal  8kllls,  information.  or  concepts
whloh  might  b6  normally  expected  from  their  work  ln  the
frieBhman  year.14  At  the  end  of  the  project  period,   eac,h
tegicher  ln  the  team  felt  that  ne  ned  gained  from  the  ®xperl-
enae  but  gave  no  lndlc&tlon  that  he  had  a  firm  deslr`e  to
continue  partlolpatLon  Ln  a  team  teaching  Bltuatlon.Lj
th®W:::kr:gartfet:93;:68P:;:;::t?y€£E:e:3:ht£:;Sid::±3¥
It  ls  dlfflcult  to  show  any  incr`ease  ln  oper.&tlonal
effectlven6SB  with  regard  to  Student  learningB.    But  ,Lt
ls  moat  obvious  to  those  who  have  observed  the  team  that
the  year  h&B  been  one  of  oon6iderable  .growth  for  the
::8£::::e:n¥:::e£; tt::°€eg:%¥:£. mu££eL::#::f::% ?:1 ue
team  may  not  produce  quick,   m&gloal,   and  eaglly  measur`-
able  g&in8  1n  student  test  I.e8ults.    But.,  as  an  ln-
Bervlc
Peers. £6tralning  envlronmenb.   1t  may  well  have  few
T8&m  te&chLng  Seemed,   to  many  *abQr&tory  school
teacher.g.  to  out  at  the  very  foundations  of  teacher  cr'ea-
tlvlty.     iqemb®rghlp  ®n  a  team`had  won  high  re8riect  for  each
of  tne  tnree  teaohers  dur.lng  the  flz.Bt  year.  of  the  experl-'
menti  but  tnls.   however,   wag  not  true  after  the  fir`gb  year.17
13£±±±..   pp.   193-|84.        Ldy±±±±..   p.195.
15l±±fi„   p.   ig6.       L6±±±±„  p.   19?.
1?ng.,  p.196
:S:lst`    tldr
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ArLLnfiton ±!ifbi £SE±2L fi:=9|££±.    "®  ArlLngtoh  #Lgiv
School  projeot.  trlLngton  #eLgivt8,  IllLnoL..  *thi  S€ertod  ln
the  toll  ®r  1961  b®ceu8e  the  fee&lLtle.  ®r  the  &G1®rLoe  a.-
par.trcot  w4rrS  fe"  to' b®  Ln4deqtiet®  for  the  lfirge  nunbep  or
e€trd4nt8.    ¥ne  problouE    n7®lTe¢  the  fcaiibLILtr  or  te8anlng
nln€h  prttd®  bLOLoey  find  tenth  ffirade  ptryeLQflL  ealene®  to
lurpe groupl®"
trh®  €tudy  rmb  d®Blgred  to.19
i.    tro@®€e  A  more  arreetlv®  utLLls&tLon  of  ettifr
. aenbe"  &n tbe\ 8olcho®  a.eertoont.
a.     Pneaote  `&  more  effeetLv®  and  e*tGnBltS' utce  ®r
eLud&o-Vlsoal  aeeerLele.
3.    Sco  iifhether  elm  even  beSsep  lob  of  ten¢hlriis  would
r.®.ult  'tron  the, eurLr®naent.
¢.    beter"Lne  whether    esflenLo  lm¢utled¢®  pelned  ln
bl®Lngr  und  pftythcal  €eLeno€  varle.  when  etudence  ffr®
tengbt  ln  lar€S  esmd  een*11  grou\p..
\+
5.    Detonlne  tne  B£$1tudee  toward  bloloay  and  ptryel-`
col  4®L  nee  ch  the  pert  or  a tudoutf  in  both  LGng®  and  .mall
``
8roupI.




6.    Det©rmlne  the  degr.ee  of  retention  ln  biology  and
ptryglc&1  BolenQe  by  students  ln  lange  and  8m8ll  groups.
The  four'  teachers  assigned  to  the  project  were  s8-
1eoted  on  the  b&81B  of  academlo.skLllB  and  tnelr.  wllllng-
ne88  to  ger.ve.20
Because  of  the  neth'n8Sg  of  the  Arlington  High  Scfrool
project,  result8  were  not  avall&bl©  to  the  wplter.
gag  ¥_9¥_H±_i__±  Else.     The  Norwalk  Plan,   Norwalk.   con-
nectlcut.  was  Started  in  July  of  1958,  with  a  two-year  grant
of  S?5,000  to  the  Norwalk  Boar.a  of  Eauo&tlon  by  "The  Fund
/  for  the  Advancement  of \ Eduoatlon."£l
The  project  lnvdlv®d  a  redeployment  of  staff ,  pupils,
f&cllltlefi  and  flnano6g  in  an  attempt  to  improve  the  qu&11ty
of  eduo&tion.    Teachers  experimented  by  putting  the  childr.en
'  from  three  iolassroom€  1n  a  unit,   u8Lng  the  gpaoe  ordln&rLly
used  for  three  olas8room8.     A  comblnatlon  of  one  ma8t8r.
te&oher.  One  regular  t©aoher.  and  one  nc}n-aertlflcated  alde
was  gubBtltutea  for.  three  beacner.a  pala  on  the  sane  salar.y
8ohedu|e.22
20RE..  p.  2.
2LNorw&|k  Pub||o  Schools,   "The  Norwalk  Plans     An




o?:8p¥±f?ti®n."  A  TWO  rear  Study   (Norwalk.   connecti.
22RE"  p.  2.
I.3
The  purpose  of  the  Norwslk  Plan  was  to  improve  educa-
tlon by  making  teaohlng  &ttractlve  thr.ougn  the  creation  of
new  poBltions  above  the  level  and  alfferent  from  that  of  a
regular  ®lassr.oom  teacher.     In  the  attempt  to  'upgr`ade  the
quality  Qf  eduoatlon  members  of  Se&Qhing  te&mB  wer.e3      (1)
\.able  to  ®btaLn  higher  8al&z.leg,   (2)  pr'ovld@d  greater  gtatuB
and  pr.¢Btige.   {3)  provided  opportunltles  for'  cooper.&tlve
planning  and  shar`1ng  of  ld®a8  and  abgerv&tlonB.   (4}  able  to
devote  the  bulk  of  their  tliTi®  to  profeB81onal  tasks,   and  (5}
able  to  concentrate  thelp  energle$  1n  &reag  of  greatest
oompetenoy  and  inter.eat. 23
Te&cher8  for  the  project  were  aBslgned  from  mefnber's
on  the  staff  who  ex.pressed  an  lntere8t  ln  the  a88Lgunent  and
whoi      {1}   poB8egBe&  a  te&oherB  ®ertlflo&te,   (a)   Her.e  Bupe.-
rlor  aB  elementary  teachers.  and  {3)  possessed  leadership
abllity.24
Four  teacher  teams  were  used  ln  1958-59,  and  in  l9j9-
60  the  t®am8  were  Lnor'eased  to  Seven.     Hlhe  second  and  fifth
grades  were  Selected  for  the  flr'8t  year  project  becau'se  the
geoond  and  fifth  gr`&d€g  Pare  the  middle  gr'ad®S  of  the  so
called  prlmar.y  and  lntermedlate  levels."Z5  Grades  two.
tnt.eel   four.   five,   and  81x  were  included  the  Beoond  year..Z6
23±±±e„   p.   1.       2dy±±±g„   p.   2.       25E±±£.,   p.   i.
26EEE±..   p.   6.
1&
"d  unpeLL*e8€  ®rt ?5  to  9®  REPLLe  iH  e8¢h  grese  level  ®¢n-
BSltut8&  a  #cariiml*  #|rm  group.r*7
Ixpro#ife#t  rin&&ngg  ®f  €nti  B€udy  &"t!1uded  the  r®llqu-
ing,`&a
i.     ffn*  SStik¢hiep*  £eniLHtaE&ne&   ¢bef   tn8  *prcamtiiL#tl®n  from
a  uelrro¢n*evlneti  ¢lfi8#*¢trffi  b®  tl  €ee"  3LSufi8L®n  a®uttl  be
I , #rfu,
a.     PsebLon8  meg  tl€#el®gr  fr®m  thfft#rLeeeSe  &n  pnll®H®-
grtry  RE¢  HSrm®dgivlflgr  enti  frop  FTpaez"l&ty  O®nrLltB*S®
3. ,   ffn€  S¢#nfi¢r  $1d8  ttfr*  nSeded*  butt  ®EL#®Ft&l  ®trL®mfa-
€*®#  end  aupBrvl8&¢m  wep*  zsetl€&€eny  Lf  fi  ftfuntlEtn*rrm8tLt¥nlng
tsen  w&S  SS  de¥el®S.
4.     giv®ap&ng  appeen*ck  to  be  penbiSulril*  bfln*fi¢&tib&
+  t®   tiro  HLtlyfith¢e&  €nth  ve"#3ti  pupLl**
`   £.` t  9ne  seat  Lnpert8nt  Fequ&tt&Hra#t  tonB  bnths  there  b¢
®n*  ro®F"  whlcfa  could  4S#t  €itS  €nt*ve  qr.f*utp  a®@ifez.€&bL¥.
EHE #E£-£±£E ££±±£±  _fty=e±.._ti_S±-     The  #ar-den  #&lLS
ffil,onentftp¥  #chcoL  givrtrs]e®S,  ¢dgeni  u€an,   wBq  StRT€etl  ln  the
fell *d*f  L9$1  untlor  *n*  L€&derrebLp  ¢f  ifer!eT187®  #ap*€f*oR.
Th&*  3tuLttgr  laeT®lve¢  tt  ¢eaae  L*8drr,   #se  ¢ertirl®&€e&  toS®ho
¢r**   3cad  tica  8ta*tler*t  toanberi.     #'1netry-caTun  f¢LRTsin  grt&&*r*
vere  traEugiv't  S®®l&L   gttrsi€4i   raut8LS,   HrunSh.  ffitl&  *¢Len®e  ty
aTaE±£„  p*  £7,       88£E±s„  pp®  zp-g8®
t`tS,atife
|j
Deans  ®f  oloBed  €LrouLt  teL®v|8Lon.29
"e  8tudente  were  grouped  frocordlng  to  reedlng  abLl-
lty  ror'  general  olaBBrooq  cotlvltl®.  but  ver®  grouped  heter-
ogeneou8ly  for.  the  large  gr.oup  lnetruo€1on.3a
Ae  a  result  of  the  MGLr-Lan  Hlll8  El€nentdLr'y  School
study,  the  f&oulty  f®|t  tnac.31
1.     StudentB  Be®ried  to  be  very  nappy  ln  the  team
t®aahlng  program.    "®y  veer.k€d  very  ooquera¢1+eLy  and  pr.o-
gr®a8®d  6aLtlsr&Oe®rlly.
2.    Students  achieved a&  well  or  better  under  tn®
team  te&®hlng  81tuatlon  ®g  under  a  ®61f-aont&1n®d  ol8Bfiroon
$1tu&tLon,
3.    ParentB  were  very  oooperatLve  with  the  a®h¢¢1.
Sane  of  `the  advantageB  to  th®`  Mar-Lob  HL11€  isl®B®n-
tary  School  project  w®r®  that  teame  or  tefaohere  oouldi     {1)
provide  for  lndlvldual  dlff€renoe$  1n  the  +arlou8  eubJe®t
areas.   {2)  provide  for  large  find  8nall  group  Ln@truetlon,
and  {3}   utllLze  teacher  oomp®€en®1®€.3£
E±±±  9±±±.±e  Elem®nb&ry  ¥etrqe'|  .¥¥e.i_ee€.     One  ®f  the
older  proje¢tg  Lgivolvlng  team  te@onlng  wa&  the  Hair  ¢allle
29Th®  Fat}ulc€r  or  ,Ham-Len  HLllB  Elementary  School.
;::#.88:£:n§9£:?¥ei#L::8=r:;h!:T?ore8S  &epor`t  Nunb€p  one.
30±±±±.       3l£±±±..  p.   3.       32E±±±±u  F.   a.
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EISti®^#tGLny   S®ino®L   ®Hgiveirl;3®ItS   Ln   ffiou   StllL¢*   PISFLtlft.      ``rfu*FiLe
®xptRrL{ffi¢n&  weLe   cterSie&  in  19j9  *ltit   tfa®   #1fth  gr&de  ln   €ne
uir®ffi8  ®r  fflribri"Stila,   ®Si¢n3®.   Engll*it,   *oSIBI   Hfttdl##,   Sn&
h®filtn.33   '#hS  f&®ttlfty   fit  #a"  ffi&11l®  tll&¢l®g#&   *hiRS*
#e  &®  not  ®Lffil.it  th#t  t€sma   €eezGfalng  i.  beStoF  Ln  all
i!Inegr€   €nttm  a   S€Lr-S®ffittlLmefi  ®Ls*cffir®tlmi   bu€   w¢  tla   fGel
€h&t  tti®   ftyp€&  ®r  ¢seLltheH  re€®1T®  j¥peeS  bfinSfi*&.
¥h®8e  «rS   SEL€   8lew  L®ffirueFS  &fati   #be  ffi¢€®lSp&tr®fi  garo"p*
"®  el®w  Stud¢tt&  r*eeerLv¢n  rsSre  lrutlvLduch  ffi&£¢mElon
{ffiffia®  peB8LbLe   b#  hca¥ing  two   to&®tiarH}.     Eha   S$8di¢n€
oife#ttblft   ffif   ffibS®rbLng   `**i8   wftyr#   £av&®kL¥   1S   r±®y®r   es€   &   '1tr8S
for  S®,ffl®e£[ing  to  ac  €1ne®  SnrlchcaffnS  .fiStlvl$1ngS  &rS  S€t
tip  1#  fill   fftlb*¢¢ts.     f`11   qinlbH  ®f  tt®rk  &rS  grlth#neti  t¢1£tri
€th$8®  Sw®  gr®up3  1n  fflLn#t     #r&e  #y©png*  S*ud€mt  tl®£€  "t
#tlfr&r  &S  #3   fes`l   b¢  `#lLL   L®&#ri   Lm   slay   ffirotlp.      ffiS*   SF
®®tlrSB,   coulft  t#It€  pHr$  1n  ti
8$111.  cork  4LS  f.1a  ow#  a?¢ed. §S  ¢#Spa  ffi#tlv&S±GB  btt8
#urlmap   `€it€   tS»3lr&`  Fenr'   ¢f   true   F&&ui  CEL111s   Ir,L€iiraS`tttepy
Sen®¢l   ffStltl#   *nen¢  #©r*  1#1   flfSth  grfidS  B&ttfl®mt$  1"  Sfi#
prr®j4¢S  tir®tl#.     'gfu#gr   {"®S   togBtherf   ln  fin  ert&&L*®r&"ffi  fca
opfgffii±#&  €,HSr¢is¢g   Ln  #hl®i*   ffiStl&ent  grer'*Lstl\Ps¥`tl®`ut  w#S   en-
Srtyii*ffiffed.     ¥i*S   tse&ff  anthb®y8  S#€en   gupeerTiSed   SRSS€  givrSorthm@|
egr9ii¢ife   ®r&aabl¢&   bnfi   te&`,r®   LG3*`%d®r.fi   t@   ®OLltia€   #rqs#ani#1    ffi}r   €be
try'&  #ar,#'35
"®  SoaeFiLng  teffl  an€  comp®se&  Sf  tro  fthll#  ¢¢#€ir&Sd
teffiath@rS  w,1S`t w®rm  zt®tiipemtiLble   r¢r   fty&ai&±m&  r&ftd*sts,   8pelL-,
Lng.   halHii,   rirL'/'&hra®SLti,   ffi®®iaL   #ttl&itss.   B®iSmtiS  ft»¢
33F#®utltF  ®f   fifiH  ##111®   frl®£nganterr  £¢houl*   ®¥fllEL]ii
#Rtt  StiLillS   #lsffi¢nScar#   ,Sorfu¢#i"   {r&ti#Srit   f®#
.       ae§*   tip..1wli`®,    Fltyridi4S.19£L},    p.I.       {ffilma®eygrffi,pnffid.}
3ARE„  ,p.  6.     33iRE..  p.  5.
1`;gg:iff  lmae§:fig
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pnyslo&l  educ&tlon.   and  two  teachers  who  had  oomplet©d
ninety  hour'8  of  College  pr'epar`&tLon  land  who  ,were  r`88p®n-
Slble  for.  the  olerlca|  work.36
The  Stan ford  Aohlevement  Test  Wag  8dmlnlater'ed  ln
the  81xth  month  of  1959  and  of  '1960.     Thirty-one .Btudent8  I
were  oon81dered  ln  obtaLnlng  the  results  of  team  teaching
ln  the  flftn  grade.    The  test  results  indicated  th&€337
1.     Sixty-seven  perceent  of  the  f5tudent8  were  &t  or'
above  their  grade  placement  in  1959,   and  "ghowed  mor'e  im-
Pr'®vement  ln  |96o.d'38
Z.    Nine  per  cent  of  the  Students  falling  below
gr.ado  placement  ln  19j9  achieved  gr`ade  placement  or.  above
in  1960.
3.    Twenty  per.  Cent  did  not  fall  as  far  below  gr.&de
placement  ln  1960  as  they  had  fallen  ln  1959.
4.     Four.  per.  Cent  fell  further  below  ln  1960..
"The  results  indlQate  that  ninety-six  pert  dent  of  t,he
Btudent8  taking  the  test  Showed  lmpr.ovement  in  the  1939-60
8ohool  term  under  team  teaching.*39
11.      CRAPTER   suMMABr
qpeacnlng  teams  varied  .Ln  the  manner  of  creation,   the
36±±±±.       37I±±±..   p.   2.       38±±±£.
39RE.
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p®rs®naL  G,vyd  pr®fSgeslgrasL  ¢norftatez`lstL¢S  #f  €n¢Lp  mienbers|
&n&   inter.null   SFjgrmLl grfiLt*. ®n.
¥'®an*  wet.®  qht*€aLted  bar  €m  ennLnLa€revS*v®  casunL#8ttrm
Ln  €h®   a¢fatirol   €reteso  fir.  &evSL®givetl  St   €n®  1nstLgrtLca7*  ¢f  t*fae
€ifeebSnena   tideffiS®LVG*,   ffig   Lilufitr&*¢ti  by   €n®  wiifedl&im  PFfaje¢t.
r
#one  SefiLcae  n&.d  #tr&®*  itl^araHiPehl®eLl   e*rkititrtr€e!   ®#nem  we*e{
#£en  gro"p8  Ln  wful®h  8etB  err  teffiQhen*  n#V&mg  Sf8€ntLf?1ly   ¢he
8flm€   Funet+1¢n€   &"tl   atfitLiS  o®lLtib®r-&t®d   ln   bth€Ls.  Gfrgivr€s.
¥eame  tt€r€  ®rqrmL#ad  ¢n  &is®  tisS&¢  i3f  EEfrossH  c"*raetier-L@tiGS,
Gc  Ln  Sfie  #griurLLk  Plan.     "ey  H¢*&  al®ca  ®rganl&ed  for  ad"lrgiv
L3SrtiSLtS  ®*pe&&e!nor,   #ts   maS   *Itti   eetie  #&bth   tfats   ti®Ltimc®
&aper-tHent  cf  fifLlngtom  #1(gut  S¢be¢1.
jtorae  dy\f   S!ifi   BSr.ong  poLnkB  ®f   to#"   S®ifeanl`Hg  HarS&
I.     A®Fii®*€redn€  Qr  ppro3se*  pufflL8  ffi#pqLsretl  €ey  be
equal  €tl  ®r  gr'e#tter  tfian  pupll8  ®r  ¢Smpar-Sble  &blL1£#  1n
re#utlthr  Sl+ffisse¢.     ¥fitLe  wffie  they  edffi€  edL€ft   the  Srm  m@gth  €lty,
3®h®oLe  pro]S€t  tim&   the  ffian-5rdrm  HL113  pp®j*qt.
.
a.     #tuntmt¢  ntild  illftyr®  Gprm>dSunltLS#   *¢  dev€l®p   gn®
ffiLbLLleF   tgr  &®   frnS*prmdemS   re8caier.rsth  *ued   Sm  Sngckff¢   1#   3stH#-
&Lpcatat   1¢arn*ng  ®£riSr.1®nG¢p.      #f*i8  wtl8J  lilftyBtrffi#®ft`  1n ,Abn®   t
*"n  frl¢ao  ¢l€r  fohiasil* ,prty.}®tlLS.
3.     #*i*¢faer9  h&fi  m®rhe  opjpa[grSunLtl$3  tfl   ".S®t   &n®         i
tiLrr€renSLth  n€eas  ®r  h&gr  8bllL&F  ffi#&' low  tlbLll€y  pupL16
fSr  €nrlan,dy¢nt  cnd  resetiiGL1  #nir*~&€  J5vLd¢na&ti  &n  tn® igivfyr-
wthk  Flfrri  anti  the  #fflr-ha"  #11L®  #rl®jou¢.
L9
#.     P#®f€331ou#l  gro#tn  ®f   bh®  #g#€1®1pr*Lng  Sflffi®n®r.
#&€  ®"ti  ftyf  €thes  &p?rapttimb  otlt¢®"Sf  thaiagivrding  tp   proj€¢€€  ffit
tn®  #nlverlLty  or  Sb\l¢nga  &¢rfuo®1&  #Hd  fan Jxpleng}g  fiL&y
SSth®O|®,
S.    ¥der®  w¢r®  & "th*r  of  tl&ff*rent  #8¥8  Srl®&  b#
rae  aynL"r*1tr  Sr  #ifei®fige  SchaeL€  rm&  ¢ifee  &an  EL®go  Elty
Echo®1B  ln  #hLcn  ¢eou€  ffilffiht  trti  S*&asnL#®a  Sin  fuee*1dn--"®
One  bed}t  8\p#rou®h  Hfis  SdeHS&f&Sd.
S#asica  of   th®` #£ack  p¢tntS  ®f   SSthm   t®&¢thlng  #@r®*
1.     rpean  t®aetrLng  8eSffie&  t¢  ¢ut  ff*  t±i®  T.iny  f®uflth-
&&®ng  ¢r  t®as»er  er*StlTLtry.     Tnie  #ti&  111ttgtFffitffitl  b#  ttre
UnLTap€Ltgr  Sf  Chlcfigr  3fthsel` a  paejeet*
£.     '£*  *eEB  S&fflBttlb  tti  fihtyw  &ngr  &nqir®er8ti  in  ¢para+
tLfirml  efre¢Siy6"88  w*Sfa  rte&as.tl  es  3€ita©fi€  1esrmSnge--  ¢S
SroHn  b#  the  UnLTgiv*lfty  ®f  flthles&®  S¢ficor*ti  priS]6®t.
3.     ¥he#e  htid  to  b€  8  fe¢LLlty  whLSh  ®®m&  eHffit  the
en€&rf  ffroup  S©mf®m#blgr,  aeo®rdl#g  to  fLnfllng£  ®f  €ha `.
st®r"thtr  &*J&so.
4.     Stltt€  te!achar3  ##TS  ae  lathca#L®n  ®f  fatiLT&ng  &  #1zra,
de8Lri*  ¢¢  &®fi&1nuS  p&rr€&Siffth$1®n   Ln  qL  q€drp   toft€tllng  €iSi*IBft.
¢l©n*   G&  €v&tle#eefl  b¥   bthe  WnlT¢#Slty  grf  4`#1G&#®  seti¢i®Lg
proJast.
CHAFTEH   Ill
THE;TEAM   Apirat30Acri   TO   TEACHING` SIRTH   G±IADE   SCIENCE   IH
'rdooDLAWN   ELEMENTARy `  §cHc}oL,    SEBRING.    FLorilDA
Thl8  ohapt8ri  w&a  concerned  with  thel     {1)   developmcht
of  the  team  te&ahlng  approach  at  Woodlawn,   (2)   8tatu8  of  the
o®ncept.   and  (3)   Lmp&ot  of  the  oonieept  a8  demon8tr`8ted  by
lnform8tlon  r®1atlve  to  learning  Ln  lar»ge  gro`tip'  situations,'
utlllzatlon  of  gpd¢Lal  t©&dher  gklll8,   and  learning  among
onlldren  of  v&r.ylng  abilities.
I.       DEVELOPMENT   OF  `TriB   TEAH   APPROACH   AT   WOODLAWN
Adr,lnlstr'atlve Orffaniz&tlon ± HLrfuands  fp_ng±¥.
Highlands  County  was  dlvld®d  into  the  ttha"ee  &dmlnistrablv©
&r.eas  of-Avon  Pes'k,   Sebrlng,   eind  Lake  Plgield.     The  elemen-
tary  school  or.ganlz&tionL  was  based  on  the  self-contained.
graded  gtr.ucture  and  accomodated  pupllB  from  gr.ades  one
thr.ough  g1`*.   riith  the  pupils  "t3vlng  t,a  another`  te8eher  for
library,   pny$1cal  educatlqp,   mu81c,   and  sp©clal  education.
The  8eventn  and  eighth  gr.ade8  had  &n  exploratory  blook  which




Other  than  tnls.   the  junior-senior  high  8ohool8  wer.a  Com-
pletely  deparitmgntallged. 2
!!99£±±!!E±  £±£±  £±=  :¥94i±±±£ gr.oupLng..   The  teaohl'ng
Staff  ®f  Woodi&wn  Elementary  School  dun.ing  the  1960-61
B®hool  ye far  felt  that  Lmpr`ovem®nt  was  needed  Ln  the  r3ftdlng
progr.am.3  After  thorough  gbudy  by  a  gr.ouplng  committee.   Cne
f&cultyi   upon  the  commltte®.a  reco{!jmendationB,   &ooepted  the
W.oodl&im  Plan  for  modified  grouping.4  A8  a  p6sult  of  thlB
plan being  adopted  the  four  Blxth  gr`ade8  involved  ln  the
pr*oject  were  grouped  as  prtegent®d  Ln  Figure  1.     FTore  de-
t&Lled  lnformatlon  may  be  found  ln  Appendix  a.
The  two-fold  pur40.oB€B  of  tnLs  plan  "epes      (1}   to  make
po6slble  more  effeotlve  readLhg  lmBtruetion,  end  (2)   to
group  cnlldr.en  ln  Such  8  way  that  the  more  obvions  adver`se
aspects  of  Btrlot  homogeneous  gr.ouping  would  not  be  felt  by
ohlldr®n.  parents,   or  t©a¢her8.5
Homeroom  sectlonB  for  the  fall  term  of  each  year'  for tt
griade8  two  tnrougn  six  wez`6  made  up  ln  May  by  the  grade
level   teachez`g.     Stan ford  AGhL€vefuent  Te6t8  and  te&cher'
2observ&tlon  of  the  *rlter.
3RE.      4ERE.
3The  F8otllty  of  Woodlawn  El8mentar.y  School.   "Wood-
1awn  Plant for  fflodifled  Gr.ouping"   (S©brlng.   Florld&.1960).
p.1.      (FTimeographed.)
2-?
i#®Sm   &S rot}*  i5 EL®#RE' .  |fty #i.S®m   aft   ,
}i  j'JLP||. #£  £u#ila Effi   #u`#1|S #S   #t£$11ffi
Sgrl\®# •£uperl®r
ffieetl`8r& n®ad®t`e
#¥arG#S fuy®pe&£ ri,ry#z*S&S/ •    t\yert`a®   -
#i€&d€## aeutr.S #Sffi\&er3 •  ,i¥oudS#8
fust# ir¢#`,iES,ifetiSrlai
\ounor* + -
gr£Suzrfu&   1
enQ#grlwS   ma#   ¢ffiAffiEf  faS£#ffi   RE#ffi   €thasftSffi#S
I #ffiSH  #'fuS##g`¥qife:ffiLJL*#6Bvy#   pr*drHI#£rsB
•     E#;,,:#FT#
\    I.±Sh,x:`tryngys
juilgffienb  tforeE  u8dFdi  H8  evlsSrLft  r¢r  pl#¢Lng  Sne  €Hllthf'en  ln  ` #„
the  yftFLStlS   riB¢S£®m*.S
ff®fiiatier*  NerB  es&1eyne&   #®  n®outl®rfu  #S®*&on*  tit  rs:m#on
bF  €ne  pttLneLp&L  thse  the  ®pfnlng  ¢f  88th®Sl  ln  Angt*8t.     '#he
ofrl®e  tenlperRELL#  ac*iffie¢  n£#  8ttt&eflta  S®  A  p®®*"  #Lth  the
ianderB€fattslng  that  ca  ®nLlfi  #¢ulfi  b€  Snftm€ed  €®  8netELer  #e®-
€L®ca  #1&ELln  Stle  ve8®#  lf  mS€¢a8arr*     gueb  S&Blgrm¢ra&€  #€re
ap#&fi  ®m  ths  bffiffL8  ®r  gr®uplng  tifty®Sr&Lng  *to  the  #®®dlSrm  #lan
6RE" p.  a.
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r&tner  tr.&n  on  class  load.7  Thus  one  I.oom  might  have  32
pupils  and  the  other.  room  Z8.
Development  gE ±E:a ±g±g  cozraept.     with  the  develop-
ment  of  the  Woddlawn  Plan  for.  modified  grou`plng.   the  faculty
lndlcated  tn&t  lnstru®tlon  Could  be  further  improved  try  em-
ploying  a  team  teacnlng  appro&cn  to  8oience  lnBtru¢tion  ln
the  sixth  grade.8  The  specL6Ll  education  golence  teacher  was
chosen  by  the  pr.inoip&1  &8   the  tea!n  leader  and  w&ffi  given  the
r`espon81bllLty  of  d6velopLng  the  team  teaching  approach  ln
g¢lence  at  Woodlawn  Elementar`y  Sahbol.
The  four  fully  oer`tlfied  sixth  gr.ado  te&cner.B  in
Woodlaim  Elementary  SchQol  oompo8ed  the  rest  of  the  #oodlaun
teaching  team.    These  teachers  were  responsible  for'  all  the
lnBtruction  in  the  self-contained  cla$8room  except  sclenoe.
The  team  leader  and  other  persormel  involved  ln  the  pr.oject
shared  the  respongiblliby  of  te&Qhing  this  Sub  ect.
Organization g£ !#g ££±g  approaoh.    Ihe  protest '&t
Wo6dlawn  Elementar`y  Sonool  involved  th`e  com  lnimg  of  four.
Sixth  grade  sectlong  into  one  grotlp  of  120  pupllB  meeting
together  one  day  per  week  for  a  flft¥  ml"te  period.    Foul`
days  per  week  the  ¢hlldr`en  met  ln  clasgroom8  with  their
7Ibld.
------
8obaervatlon8  of  the  writer.
f`,
!#..`                I
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t®eioher  f®r'  a  tnlrty  minute  per`1od  of  8ol®nce  ln8tpuatlon.
EXperlnente  and  demonf trHtL®n®  were  pr'epaz-ed  by   the  caa8ter
t®&ch®r  end  presented,   1n  the  cafetorlun,   to  the  entlr®
group  on  the  thLr.a  day  of  the  week.
"e  Soleno®  BemonetrGLtlon  mt>orfltory  wag  8¢heduled
on Weche8day  af ternoone  due  to  the  folL®wlng  thr8€  raotore
that  oontrolL®d  the  use  ®f  eke  o8fetorLuml
I.     ZPLr8t  grebe  ®nlldren  were  8oh6duled  dally  for
lunch  ln  tn®  o&f®torlum  at  11115  a.  n.
2.     The  eLxth  grade  olasee8  were  e®hedL&led  for.  phyL
91oaL  educ&tlon  during  the  mor'nlng.
3.     The  lot¥er  graa®g  were  Stmeduled  Ln  €hc  oafe-
`i  torlun  for  audio-vl8ual  p®rLodB  at  var'19ue  tlm®8  during  the
mopnLng  h®ur`8.
{      the  ofifet®rlum  w&8  iBqulpped  with  audio-vl6u&l  f&cllL-
tLeB  arLd  Could  be  darkened  ron   the  8inowlng  of  fLlm8  or
glLdeB.     Other  equipment  used  *a8  portable  find  w&8  Bet  up
on  tn8  da.yB  needed.     In  Order   to  ellHiln&t®  aB  thuoh  conft]®lon
aB  poe&1ble,   a  8eatlng  ohSrt  w&B  pr`¢parcd  for  e©oh  t®aoh®r
t®  follow  Ln  ¢onlng  to  the  BOLenae  labor&tony  ol&Be.     PLgur®
2,   page  25,   ahowe  now   the  ®1esB®e  were  rotated  for.  €h®  L&rg®
`group  LnBtru¢tlon.
{netru®tLon `1n  eeoh  claB®  w8®  mof`e  fl®xlbl®  then  that
u8u811y  pra®tl¢®d  ln  regular  ola88®8.     Len.ge  gr.®upB,  regular
61a8Be8,   and  Small  gr.oup  or'ganlzatLon  were  etqpLoye&  ln  the
LIBRARY
A'irulachian  State  Teachers  College
Boone,  North  Carolina
£5
#®8m       let  S  #eetr*       £stitl  p  #SBfe€       3p&  9  wesft€       ft*fe#  week.
ffiov &                                  RE ®w&
HREREaffi       Alas.#i                 Bth.#|#tr
#iciRE E            ffi& , #&&£                     #1drff , ffi&
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#coELAifeFT   EL##di##jhffi`ff   Senex*£   &ffirfe#&#S   ¢utAIRE
ma£E  usfl®E  eeSu#   g#ft¥#u€'¥'£&#
1%  S#I#es#ffi
#ffi'ff*      ffthLe   rLg&i*e   gftqFut&  be   pBeed  &€   fgivL&®#p*      ffi``so-
Lng  bfa¢  givlr8€  ftlH€  #e¢fa8  .%p.   #ftrm®p'e  r®tytt  tffie  *ti&S®ft  lft
ftouf&  fall   Jkf   ffirsd  BL}   &aarlng  as¢   se¢®mti  Hlm®  #€®isg   Ln  #®we
B¢i   ¢3  flndi  #4.
3fi
te6Eti  to6ariinay  #p¢je®&.     gh$  1far#e  gr®utpa  met  fop  grps¥±€#  Sf
ffi&€erL«L|   r€¥&er  ®r  cledjr  fful&L&ei   aeL®ted  thu41®-TL*uffil   #rtSg*
acteitLon8,   ®f*ti  pr®grRE€  ¢f  lftto#$8€  Ptregivrs&  bF  tflS  #pGa&ck
edus&€1Sut  oLffie8e*  mrd®r  "*  dlr4sebl®n  3f  tn*  ifeca  lSfid®rJi
"e  a-ffiaLl  gr®"grs  Qflffi*#1tu€8d  tee  e#selth  ffibli&fty
aLmscee  tirLti  were  fftrtHed  ®n  *kea  behfiL8  ®f  grupll  n€ed&,   1#€iegr-
¢8£&*   ##perkitlrl¢y   1&  Ln8€1l&ff8ifeS*   uruntitaeal  &blll&y   ®r   Sn-
tereSt   ln  8®LSLse®tif   lm  tid&1giirm  they  n¢edefr  enG®ur.ftff€mS#€   to
deTSl¢p  ¢rt*ELblvlfty,   ®ffl¢1riml   Sfifwhing  anife  €$1f-ae*1v#*1titi*#
¥n®&*  igri®uLpa,   atiLpe¢py&AGtd  b¥   Sfro   tcaife  l®ffidiffir*   pptlgrGi*ed  p#Sc-
em#ife#&an8  f®#  dyh®  l&r.&#  gaevAp  deffitlsotrti#lftyn* L&brty'r'#tqry.
¥be  cor#  &n  RE®  pnoultlr  ¢LeLS#  wsLc  ®ngifeifelG¢&  iut¢
8ffiartyifLa  andi  pSl&faeth  liqrittrm  ee-ffiliELr  ft.3€1quceemt*  bS&Sd  givn
uni&ff  prt*¥Laed  try  Sfl3  to&an  lcaed8r.     Thl*  1n®lt&fied  #®qtt&red
trEclgmaen€8  &#  ti#Ll  &®  r*far®n¢€  w®,p#  fro  Sfro  %.SFft  ed*es'n®a4
#Sthemt,
fiS®EN*LREitr  g£ £±gg  &ggSgg.    The  RE#bep  t©aemari
a£&  h€ak¢  ®r  en®  teee«iiftp   torfu*   ifeaa  ¢tse  rt¢Bgivn€LblLltg  ®J        +
pr'ovltilng  L€8son  givlsee  fSr+  Sfa¢  fa¢RE  ffiaamabiB#€,   deTsl®pLng
c#ffmaprlGtS  aeLtemtlB,   giv#¢pdiLr&n]B  SsnS¥  #at¢¢  tin,Siae*  tw  bie
#aea  bF   ¢ife¢  #fa«di¢n€&,   coortdilrm#&mg:  ¢ca!fli  ®TSratL   p"grifeffi,   diifi¢




vere  *®neti\uL®d  to  attend  S  pl&rmlnB  give®tiLit#  elerLy  ¥rlday
from  3115  to  4Iao  a.   a.   t®  SLun  Cbe  r®lLo#Ln{;  w®®#.8  L®.ton.
' `'S'`2.            `rne  *.ettl7   .cfrodul€  tryr  tn®  ffi&Ster   te#Gner  1*   pro#®n€8tl  ln
.`d`„          FL8ur®  3.     Angle  ¢lflS  *&.  pr®vlded  €o  LT]Lae  eind  ®o{}rdlnate
the  &®"on.*r&tLon  L8bor8t®f.r.
fl£2££ j9L£ £g:E£  Eg_?¥`¢=¥_£.     Art€r  the  proje®S  t*"#Itere
net,   the  teeica  L®eder.  pfe?anew  L®*g®n  eh®e€8  8md  8tutry
a.uL¢ea  t®  b.  u&ed  during  the  tt*elt  bg  ®ti€n  ®r  &be  teaeh8ra  ¢n
bite  t®83.     Ejarln[g  €ma  €ttLrty  .ELnute  €cleae.  p®rLed  ®n  H®n-
&|y.  the  toftqbSr8  ®fl  the  teen[  dl.trLbut®a  le&nen  th€etp  to
*ne&r  r$3ilLAr  el&eee..     S"®nt.  8¢utiL8tl  thti  enHb€¢rLal  ®n
#®ntiey   sea  Tu®&dry   ln  grr8givtip&¢lSm  r®r   tfa¢  #edn®8day   dr®n®n-
•€rfttion  Lttboraecor¥  QltiS..     ¥fa®  ¢Laesee  tn¢n  r'BVLGwed  €ne
tr'edn¢stl&r  8®*#L®n  o8  F9hur.&#y  8#d  #rldmy.     ¢1##ericog  ppco-
Sl8®.,  prgGedur®f  end  to®hnlque8  Were  not  3trti¢tLir®d  r¢r  the
®#perLaenti   eedi€h\epa  iver*  ®n®®upe[#ed  to  a®t®rifeLnS  ffind  utl-
L18e   the  en¢8S  upproprlSte  a®tbedi  fffr[   tflelr  wffip&1®LILflr  eL®*.
Beetlon.
11.      `%¥ife¥#tpS   Sff  ?tLifi;   CS#C##
xpurlng  A?all  ®r  L96Z.   pliamt  xep®  fthpto,tl'Ltlt®d  to  ¢on-
tLnu®  tae  preeen€  t®&e  wltti  rSSrffanL€ti€lSfl  or  &d]uatrsSttt®  Ajr
p®rB®nneL  #€  n.edSd.     SA®  pr®graQ  *tt.  exp&n8ed  t®  Ln®1u&.
rlr€n  grade  mu8lo.
28.
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The  two  week  pr.¢-8ohoal  oonfepence  per.Led  was  used  to
plan, and  ooordlneLte  the  tea®hlng  teams  Ln  the  fLfbn  and
sixth  gr'ade8  using  the  ten  regular  teachers  and  two  rHagter
teacher.8  involved  ln  the  project.     The  Bclence  group  was
&B81gned  to  the  cafetorLum  and  the  muBi®~  gr`oup  was  as8Lgned
to   the  muBIQ  room.
Ill.       IiifipACT   OF   THE   GONCEFT   AT   WC}OPLAWN
ELE#E\NTAHY   SCHOOL
E±..a.±±±+t±  e±  ±±±ri&e,rel=±.a  ±S:£±E. One  device  used  to
mea'9ure   the  lmpaet  of  the  oonoept  &r£  Woodlawn  Element&r`y
School  wag +he _Sequential
Science.
Ese # E±p_c_etl8__pet progress  i±
TnlB vitest  wag  I.eoommended  by   the  frduo&tlonal
Testing  Service  because  Lt  foeuged  on  8kLll  ln  Bolvlng  new
pr.oblem`s  on  the  basl6  of  lnfor.m&tlo,a  learned.  rather  than
on  abllLty  to ,handle  only  .lesson  raaterL@|.WIG
Foz'm  4A  of  the  SequentLail Eec g£ Educational ERE-
=£Eg  vac  admlnl8tered  ln  September  of  1961,   and  Form  fyB,wag
admlrLlster`ed-1n  Apr'1l   of  1962.
BeBult8  of  the  flr€t  test  lndlcfated  that  67  per  oemt
of  the  experimental  group  placed  above  the  joth  percenbLle
L°Cooperatlve  Test  DLVLslen.   Sequential
E&_u99_tiigr±±±   Progress
Sclenoe,   Edffi
ersey p.   5.
manual for.  Interpreting-:,_
Efi 9£Scares
onBI  Te8tlng  Service,   PplnoGton,   New
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&ceordlng  to  natlon&1  n®rm8  egt8bllghed  for  the  test.
Flgurd  4  91ve8  by  rooms  the  per.oent&ge  of  students  scoring
above  the  joth  percentlle  on  the  STEP  Test-Sclfm®e.     These
I.esult81ndloat@d  thtit  11.8  per  Cent  of  the  pupils  wer+e  in
the  lowest  quar.tar.   13.4  per  cent  were  1n  the  second  quar-
tor.   11.8  per  cent  were  in  the  third  quar.tor..   and  ky9.2  per
Cent  were  ln  the  top  quarser.
Begult8  of  the  Beoond  test,   F'orm  48.   administered  in
April  of  1962'1ndlc&ted  that  10.9  per  cent  of  the  expert-'
m©n¢al  g¥.oLip  wer61n  the  lo#e8t  quarter`,   11.6   per`  cent  were
ln  the  ,?econa  quarter,   10.9  per  cent  were  in  tine  third
qdarter',   and  34.3  pert  cent  were  in  the  rtop  queirter.
.  I,            ,  Be,gtilts`of{Lthe   geoohd  test  ln&ioated  that  73  per  Cent
of`  those  takln¢j  For`m  l{E  of  the  Seqrientlal  EggE  j2£
-.,*                 '
)           i           .'!,
Edu.ca-
:?`,±.Pro&ress  goorod a   ve  the  50th  perc8ntlle.
A  oompar.1Bon  of  the     Gores  made  on  Form  4A  and  48
Li.
1ndlcat®d  that  60  per  cerit  of  the  experimental  group  scored
(
compSr.atlvely  higher  in  April  of  1962  than  they  had  ln
i  SeptembertL of.1961.                    ,
=5
I
Evaluation 2£ E£Sf  te&oning  2ii teacher'8.     At  the  end
`;of ` ti'ie  flr&st  month  of  the  project,   the  teg`Gbep`s  partlolpa-
t.Ing  Ln  the  experiment  were  given  an  open  quegtlormaLre  ln
whlcn  t.hey  were  asked  to  make  8uggestlons' on  ways  and  means
by  wtiicn  the  progr.am  Could  be  improved.
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ALL  the  te&®her8  agz'eed  that  the  main  advantage  of
Woodl8wn'8  approa®n  to  teaching  filxth  grade  Bolenoe  was
tn&t  Lt  made  for.  oLaBS  unLf®rmlty  ®f  eurrlatllum  and  experl-
ence8.     "1a  method  &18o  p€r!nltted  m¢r®  time  for,  exp¢z.Lment8
to  give  a  wlder'  vl®w  of  8®1enae.     The  naln  dleBdTant&&e  was
tnHt  the  teeLme  thought  the  group  too  1&rg®  azLd  r®Sultod  Ln
8®zne  puplle  net  being  abL`e  t®  a.e  some  of  the  ¢J[perLmente.
¢\,,`'`      ,
In  the  ®valu&tLon  the  t€&®nLng  to&m  felt  the  advant&ge8  to
the  8olence  1&bor&torF  were.ll
i.    An  oppoptunley  to  give  8  wider  vl®v  of  8olence
Study.
2.     To  nake  a  more  olo6®1y  ®o®rdLngted  progran.
3.    That  all  ¢18eee8  b8n6flSed  by  the  oareftll  pr'ep-
ar.etlon  mad®  by  tFI®  rmBt®r  t®aon®r.
4.     That  the  goLen®e  labor`atory  cla8B  ope&ted  more
interest  ln  &1xtn  gr.ado  ScLenc®.
5.    Tna€  the  onLldren  looked  forward  tcr  the  large
group  cl&sg  with  a-  heQlttry  d®gr®e  ®r  antLOLp&tL®n  and  prep-
&ratlon.
The  teacnlne  teem  felt  that  the  dLsadvantng®8  to  the
teas  ee&ehlng  of  glxtn  grade  Solenoe  vere.LZ
llgee  Appendi]t  A.
12Ene.
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1.     That  too  lange  a  groiJp  ®ang8d  some  di8tracti®n.
2.     Th#t  Some  ®f  the  pupll8  were  not ,able  to  Bee  the
expel.1ments.
3.     That  lt  took  gone  time  to  dev€1op  team  Bplrit.
All  teachers  felt  that  the  materL&1  `pr'eBented  ln  the
1&bor&tory  .reached  riany  of  the' rot.ar.did  ahLldren.     Also,
the  Stronger  Students  Her.e  h&vlng  bo  do  more  extensive  re-
8e&r.ch  re8ultlng  ln  a  carry  over.  into  ar.e&8  other  than
•`  gclenoe.13
A  8econd  questlonnaLr®,   given  to  the  partLo}p&tlng
te&cherd  after.  thr8©  months  of  experlment&tlon.   1ndL¢ated  a
100  per  cent  agreement  that  there  was  more  opportumlty  ln
Woodlarm's  appr'oach  to  ohalleng®  Super.1or  students.     How-
ever,   only  3dy  per.  Cent  agreed  that  Wobdlawn'g  fapproach
provided  more  opportunity  fop  appropr.late  p&cLng  for  glow`er
8tuderitB  and  30  per  cent  of  the  team  members  lndl&ated
about  tn©  Same  opportunity  for  the  slower  gtud®nts.    Table
I  presents  the  .results  ®f  the  second  teacher  questlonn&Lre.
ELlraluatlon  9£ £±£ZE teaching lt students.     IH  the
Woodlawn  project,   pupll8  Wer.e  members  of  a  group  appr'oxl-
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A  questionnaire  given  to  the  students  three  months
after  the  project  wa'g  started  lnd|oated  that  there  were  no
&dver8e  effects  from  lar.€e  group  member8hlp  81nae  a  maj®il€y
of  the  pupils  enjoyed  the  new  approaon  to  science  learning.
Of  the  110  pupils  an8werlng  the  que8tl®nnaLre.   57  per`  cent
lndlogited  that  they  liked  }`avlng  more  than  one  te&cner  in
the  room  and  88  per  Cent  of  the  students  liked  having  dif-
ferent  teacher8  at  different  tlrBeB.    Data  pre8ente`d  Ln
Table  11  and  Ill  suggested  that  a  majority  of  trio  pupllg
accepted  the  Woodlawn  apppo&on  to  solence  instructlQn.
Iv.      cHAPTEri   suMmAR¥
The  team  approach  €o  teaching  8Lxth  gz`ade  Bclence  ln
Woodlawri  Elememt&ry  School.   Sebrlng.   Flor.1d&,   Started  with
the  opening  of   School  ln  September  ®f  1961.     The  Wo®dlarm
teaohLng  team  was  oomp®Sed  of  a  m&Bter  teacher.  or.  team
leader.,   and  four'  regular  cer.tLfled  teaQhez.8.    The  proj8ot
Qla88  was  organlged  into  three  groups  off     (1}   th®' total
gr.oup  of  120  pupll8.   (2)   medium  8lz6  gr.oups  of  28  ~to  32
gtudentB.   and  (3)   small  gr.oup8  of  8  to  10  puplis.     These
gtudentB  were  scheduled  aB  a  total  group  for  a  goLenoe  ala8S
every  Wednesday   from  2100   until   2$5j  p.   in.
Prior  to  the  fir.Bt  ola8s  meeting  tn~e  four  Blxth  gr&d®
teaoher.g  met  with  the  t®Efm  leader  to  discuss  and  outline  the
dlreotion,  objectlveg,  and  the  role  of  each  Person  on  the
36
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team     The  lnltL&1  1eBBon  presentation  was  made  by  the  team
leader  ln  the  oafesorLum  with  the  other  tegi¢h6rg  monitor.1ng.
Meetlngg  were  soneduled  each  Friday  from  3!00  to  4$00  p.   in.
by  the  team  members  for  pl&nnlng  and  coordinating  the  entire
program.
The  legBons  were  presented  to  the  total  group  of
students  Ln  Woodlawn's  C&fetorlum  by  the  ma8ter  teacher.  and
the  gpeQlal  eduoatlon  8olenQe  clasS.     Following  the  pr.esen-
t&tlon  of  the  lesson,  whlon  lnoludsd  use  of  audio-vlsu&l
aids,   the  lange  gr.oupg  returned  to  tne|r  teaoner  ln  :nedlun
sL'z¢d  groups  for  dLscu881an  purposes.   1ndlvldual  Study.   re-
8earoh.  end/op  group  projeotB.     The  llbr&ry  was  used 'exten-
slvely  for  lndlvldual  study.
Hembers  of  the  te&c3nlng  te,qm  had  the  r©spon$1bllity
`
of  leading  dlg¢u8gion  groups  and  all  follow-up  &otivltles.
The  master  teacher  had  the  responBLblllty  for  all  the
` |e$8®nB  and  planning  &otLVLtLea,   helping  lndlvldual  stu-
dents.   and .hbr'egentLng  Lnltl&1  1e58ons  to  the  entire  gr.oup.
Duz*1ng  April  af  1962,   plans  were  for`mulated  to  expand
th`a  team  te&ohlng  project  to  twelve  teaoher8  and  two  team
leadBr'£  Wor`klng`  with  sixth  grade. golence  and ^flfth  grfide
mu8lc.     The  solence  group  was  asBlgn8d  to  the  cafetorlum  and.
mu8l.a  group  to   the  muBLc  room.
The  Sequential  ¥±gE g£
Soleno8  was  uBed'to  determine
Educatlon&1 pr.ogre8B  ife
the  lmpaQt  of  the  Concept.
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Form  4A  was  &dmlnlst®red  ln  September  of  1961  and  Form  trB
was  adnlnlster®d  ln  April  of  196Z.
fiesults  LndL®at®d  that  60  pep  ¢€nt  clf  the  project
puPLL8  made  €®mp&r&tlvBly  hlgh©r \ BCBre8  on  Far.in  48  admln-
1gtered  ln  April  than  w®r€  made  on  F®rm  4A  &dfflinlstered  ln
S®pt£"b®r'.    On  the  flpat  test  *9.2  per  cent  of  the  experl-
me!ntaL  grpup  «€r8  1n  tn®  tap  quf&rt®r.i   ®n  the  ee®ond  teB¢
54.a  per  eemt  w®rg  ln  the  top  quftrter.    A¢aordlng  t®
nfitional  norms  eatabllahed  for  th8  t®Bti  73  per  Cent  of  the
pr®]¢€t  pupLIB   &®orea  above  bite  5Qth  perS¢ntlle  on  Form  118.
Team  members  felt  that  &&v&n#ng©S  t®  this  1&boratory
ap,proticn  ln  teaching  $1xth  gztfad¢  Bol®noe  werci
1.     rfun  opporitunlty  to  glv8  a  wl&er  ¥1ew  trf  Baleno®
Study.
2.     Dev®l®pLng  a  more  ®1o8ely  ¢o®rdlnated  progr.am.
3.     ¥hat  the  four  ®1&BS€8  b¢n®fLted  by  the  ¢er`eful
pr.Spar.atlon  end  ¢re8entcatl®n  of  tn€  magter'  t®&®h®r'.
4.     ¥n&t  the   8oL©n¢e  lab®pat®ry  ¢1&8EcS  or8&t®d  mop¢
inter.®gt  ln  8aience.
i.    'Ph?rtyt  the  children  looked  for.ward  to  the  l&rg€
groupT ola88  with  a  he&1thSr  &egr®®  or  entlalp&tlon  and  pr.8p-
ar&tlon,
6.     Tnflt  tine  team  !nemfrerg  felt  the  1&bor&tory  demon-
3tr&tlons',   Snexrrts,   {n&pB,   end  other  nudl®-visual  aldB  re&¢h®d
many  of  the  r6bftrded  ¢hlldr.en.
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?.     That  the  appr.oach  developed  a  cc)nBolousneBs  or.  a
sen8®  of  b®1onglng  to  the,  total  gr`oup.
8.     That  the  team  memberts  felt  the  str'onger  students
wore  doing  mar.e  ext®nglve  research.
The  teaching  t®an,felt  that  tl}e  dl8advantage8  to  the
teain  approach  to  8lxth  grade  8elence  were:     (i)   tth: at  too
laz.ge  a  group  oau3ed  8oTn®  dLstractlon,   {2)   that  Bone  of  the
pupll8  were  not  &bl'e  to  Bee  the  experlme3nts,   and  (3)   that'lt
took  some  time  tct\,,develop  team  Bplrlt.
All  lndlvlduals  involved  ln  the  project  agr`®ed  that
thlB  8pproaoh  to  t®acning  sixth  grade  s8lence  could  be  im-
proved  by  glvlng  exper.im..Gmts  to  smaller  groups.     The  d&t&
\.
Indlc&ted  tn8t  pupll8  made  'a\ more  eff®otlve;use  'of, the  r'ef-
erenoe  m&terl81  available  ln  tn:a  libr.&r`y.
CHAPT#LR   IV
SUHfflAB¥   AENH   #U#CLU#£ONS
I.     £utt#AB¥
It  Hag  the  pu#p®ge  of  tfaLs  Study  t®  d®t@rmln€  the
Lrtyp&®t  Qf  a   Seco   t®achLng  &pppo8®h   t®   Bclen®e  ln&Sr.ir®tlon
&t  '*oodlBeim  usLementaz-y  Soh¢®l.   S®urlng,   FTl®rld8.     Sp8¢*fLo
lnfar"&ti®n  wfls  fougtht  ri€lfibive  t®i      tl)   1eer'ning  in  1&rg®
group  gltufitlon8,   {Z}  ntlllg&tlofl  of  specl&1  tagbeh©r.  8klli8,
and   {3)   1€ftrnlng  aneng  ®hLldiren  of  v6irylng  &bllltLe8.
A  I.evi®w  of  ®ente"p®r&zty  &pproS,®he&  to   team  t©&.cnlng
lndiLc&ted  ehffit  teams  vELrL3d  ln  the  raarmSr  cif  ar8&tlen.   tfie
lnt®r^n&l  SrgffinL#&then,   and   €ne  per.8onal  a`n&  pr®fe8B1Sn&1
¢hffir&ctsrlfitL®S  of   the  membcr`g.
ff&tterms  Sf  ®rg&,nlzatlan  and  m€th@d  of  crecatLGn  wepe&
1.     At  tfl®   1n@tLgaLtLon  of  the  &dffiLnLstr'&tiT&  org&nl-
z&tiom,
2.     `SSv©lopment  by  the  cocp®rcabLvft  effort  of  the
te`-*ohera.
3.     EgTelopment  for  a&mLnlstr&tlv®  e#p®dlency.
dy.     IriBtlgabed  on  the  baB1S  Qf  on®S©n  ah&r&¢terl8-
tlcB,
Soan@  lLBted  Btr¢ng  polntB  of   teem   t®&Qhlng  wer'e$
1t     r+bchi©veiHent  of  pr®j@et   Pupllg  appeha\re¢  SO  be
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equal  to  or  greater`  than  pupils  of  comparable  ability  ln
regular  a,lasses.
2.     Students  had  more  opportunity  to  develop  thb
ablllty  to  do  independent  research  and  engage  ln  gelf-
dlreet®d  le&rnlng  exper.Lences.
3.    Teachers  had  more  opportunLtleB  to  meet  the
dlfferentl&1  needs  of  high  &bllLty  and  low  &blllty  pupLIB
for  enrlc>nment  and  remedlBl  work.
4.     Pr.cfesgion&1  growth  ®f  parti®1patlng  teach6r8
rigs `an  important  Outcome.
3.     No  one  beet  approach  was  ldentLfled  &s  to  the
organization  and  admlnlstr&tion  ®f  te&chlng  teams.
Indlca€ed  weak  polntg  werea
1.    Team  teaohlng  Seemed  to  llmlt  te&oher  creatlvlty.
2.    It  was  dlffl¢ult  to  snow.any  lncrea8e  in  opera-
tional  effeotlvene8s  with  reg&r`d  to  Student  learnlngB.
3.    There  had  to  be  a  faolllty  which  could  seat  the
entlr.e  gFoup'  comfor't&bly.
ky.     Scj:ne  t6aoher8  gave  no  indla&tlon  of  having  a  flr`m
d©8lr©  t®  centlnue  par'tieLpatlon  ln  a  team  teaohlng  sLtu&-
tion,
The  team  teaanlng  approach  to  81xth  grade  gclence
instruction  &t  Wood].Own  Elementary  Sonool,   S©brlng,   Florida.
Star.ted  with  the  opening  of  8ohool  ].n  September  of  1961.
The  four  sectlon$  1nvolv©d  Ln  the  pr.oje®t  were  griouped  as
dr3
dQtettffllm®d  by  the  W®odlaim  Plan  for  motllfled  grouping.
Stan ford  A®nL€vemBnt  ¥e8t8  and  t8&oner  judgrient  w®r®  used
&s  ®rlterl&  for  plfiolng  the  chlldr®n  ln  th®  T&rlous  g©®-
tlona.     A8BLgrment8   t®  roomS  were  RE&de  Qn  the  b6iffilB  of
gr'ou,ping  a¢Qordlng  b®  €hS  W®odlfiwn  Plan  pfather  then  on  Class
lord,
the   &pealB,i   eduefltLon  B€L€nc€  €¢&®hGr  was  ®noBBn  by
tn®  prln$1pal  &s  ®h€  tefam  188der  arid  w&B  reBp®nsLble  for  all
1eSson8  and.  planning  &¢tlvLtLes,   nelpln#  Lndlvldu&l  stu-
dentB,   anfi  preSentlng  lnltl$1  ie$8ons  to  the  ®ntlre  group.
Hembez*s  ®f  Sne   t€&chLng  t¢&m  were  re8'panBlbl©  fori  lfj&dLng
dLgouB€1on  groLips  &na  ®LL   follow  up  &®tlv*tleB.     ffid-!etlng8
ui®r®   sah©.duled  ®&oh  FTltiny   from  3ioo   to   tr!OO  p.   :".   by   the
S®&"  "effltter'g   f®*  pl&nnlng  &mtl  S®Orfrlnating  tn@  entire  pr.o-
gram.
IxporEtant  Chat.a¢te!rLBtlos  of   tn®  Wo®dlatm  &pffir®&ch
were  that*     (i)   the  pr®jeGt  ol&$8  w&S  organLz®d  lmto  thp¢e
groups,   a  lfirg®  group  of  lao  pupllB,   m®dlun  Bi&ed  groups  of
28   to  3a  pupils.   and  Bm&11  gr®upB  ¢r  8  to  10  pupilg,   {2)   the
groups  ha,a  ao®e&'B  to  four  ®1fa©3poom8,   &  ¢tiLfetorlurty,   end
lLbr&ny,   and  {3j  ln8tru®tlon  for  the  project  clag&  w&B  ppo-
vlded  by   a  t®acnLng  t®&m  Composed  of  a  team  1®aaSr  &nS  f®ur
®®®'Pe*atLng   t¢ftr¢neps.
the  l€3Son8  were  pFeB®nt©d  to  the  t®t&L  gr+oup  Ln  the
o&fetorlu"  ®&oh  Wednesday  rr®m  2*00  to  ft55  p.   in.  by  the
44
BpecLal  abllltLe§  class  under  the  dLr.eotlon  of  the  team
leader.    Following  the  pr.eBentatlon  of  the  led\g®n  the  laz.ge
.`
group  returned  to  th6lr  te&cner8  ln  medium  sized  gr.oup8  for
dlsouBsion  pus.poses  and  r8vlewlng  the  labor.Story  domonBtrs-
tlon8.    The  llbrary\w88  used  exten81vely  for  r®8earch  and
lndlvLdu&L'   Study.
During  April  of  1962,   pl&ng  wer'e  formulated  tb  expand
the  tefam  te&chlng  project  to  twelve  teachers  apd  two  team
le&der8  wo*klng  with  Blxth  grade  Bolenoe  and  fifth  grfflde
music.
The  lmp&Qt  of  the  oono,ept  was  de€ermlned  through  the
use  of  the 'Sequentla.i  T€Bt8  of . Eduo&tion&l  Pr®gr.css  ln
SoLenoe.     For`m  4A  wac  edmlnl@`tered  ln  September  of  1961  and
Form  48  was  &dmlnl8ter®d  ln  April  of  1962.     Results  indl-
eat®d  that  60  per.  cent  of  tn®  projeot  pupll8  made  nigher
gcoreB  on  Form  48  than  on  For.in  4A.     A®oording  to  n&tlon81
norms  established  for  tn®  tests,   73  pe`r  cent  S®oped  above
the  joth  peicentlle  on  Form  dyB.
11.        CO,RECLUSI0RE`S'
W&thln  'th©  8oope  ®f  the  Study  and  the  reBearoh  pre-
Bented.   tne'  following  oon®luslon8  wer`e  re&ohedt
I.     Team  te&onLng  &pp®ar`ed  to  ®au8e  teacherB  to  prd-
pare  lesson  meter.Lal8  ln  a  raore  effeotLve  marmer.
2.     £peclal   teacher  oompetenQle8  and  &bL11tles,Con-
4j
trLbuted  to  the  tear, teaching  project  by  ¢reatlng  an  inter-
¢&t  Ln  Bolen®e  on  bhe  part  of  the  81xth  grade  Btudents  and
making  a  more  Closely  eoordlnated  progr.en.
3.     Tear  &plrL€  appeared  to  be  !nqre  developed  by
\
mutually  aomp&tlble  values  of  team  members.   and  &cceptance`
pf  the  worth  and  values  of  indlvldu&1  .<nember.8.
4.     There`must  be  a  fa¢1lLty  large  enough  to  sefat
com for.tably  the  entire  expdrlment&1  group.
j.I   Tear  tea®hlng  c&us®d  a  ?Bore  effective  u8e`of  the
•ref'erence  mater'1al.! Ln  the  lib+dry.
6.    Team  teacnlng  appeared  to  b®neflt  the  high  abll-
1ty  and  low  ablllty  pupll8  through  enltlonment  and  remedial
war-k,   re&peatlvely,   for  eB¢h  af  the  groups.
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FOBH   USED   FOR   TE±A.\,CHEF.   OPINION   POLL
TEACHER   OPINION   POLL
Ple&Be  anBwer  the  following  quegtlonB  a8  completely
aB  pos$1ble.     TnlB  lnformatlon  will  be  used  to  lmpr.ova  the
progz`an  and  also  be  included  ln  ny  thesl8  on  tcafn  teaohLng.
Thank  you  fort  your  oooper'atlon.
I.    In  your`  oplnlon.  what  are  the  advantagc8  of  the
science  demonBtratlon  labs?
2.     What  &r.e  the  dl8advantages  of  the  pr.ogram?
3.     Does  thl8  method  requir.a  more  of  your`  planning
time  or`  doe8  1t  provld.  you  *1th  Some  time  to  plan  other
types  pf  aotlvltles?
4.     If  you  could  make  Some  ch8nge8  ln  the  progr.am,
what  would  you  oonglder  to  be  the  most  important?    Please
list  ln  order.
j.    Do  you  feel  that  the  children  az.e  benefltLng  by
tnle  new  method?     If  8o  how?
FORM   cONTlunED 51
6.     'edould  you  advise  using  ohlldr®n,   a8  we  ar.e  d®1ng
to`  help  give  the  &emon8tratlon,  or  do  you  feel  that  lt  might
be  better.  not leo  use  the  speoL8l  alagseB?
7.     How  do  you  feel  about  Woodlawn's  approach  to  t®Bm
teaching  and  the  pr'ogr`am  ln  goner.&1?
8.     M'ake  an}.  other.  obBervatl®n8  that  yotl  feel  might
help  to  improve  the  pre8ent  pr'ogr`am.
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wOoDIAWH  PLAN   FOB   MODIFIED  enouplNG
PunposE,
1}  to  make  po88Lbl®  more  eff8otlve  reading  Ln8truotLon
by  legBenLng  the  rmge  of  reading  ln8tru®tlonal
levels  Hlthln  the  cL&e8room®     (Exanplet     A  four.th
grade  cl&8Bpoam  pr®BentlF  has  mental  ages  ranging
from  6  ye:Brs  to  12  years  11  monthBs   a€hlovamBnt
€e8ts  LndLaat®  peadlng  abllLty  ln  the  €l&d8roon
ranges  from  first  grade  Level  to  a  9.11eveL*)
2)  t®  gr.®up  ohLldren  ln  8u®h  a  way  that  the  mar.e  ob-
vlou8  adverse  aBp&otB  ®r  8trLot  homogen®ouB  group-
1ng  would not bS  felt--by  ohlldren,  par®nt8,  or
teacberS.
The  abe?6  purp®Se3  are  1n  HeepLng  with  8ugge8t®d  County
Beading  P®11cleB  &8  outlined  ln  SeetLon8  I  aind  2,   aB  fap-        i
proved by  the  AdvL§ory  Board.
The  #®odLarm  Plan  rot.  Modlfl€d  Grouping  tl8o  nakB£  1t
r®&1lBtloaLly  po€glble  for.  Sea¢hers  to  adher.a  to  County
Folloy  that  reoomu`®nd8  having  thz`®B  lngtructlon&L  groups  per
®laB8room.
viooDLA'riN   pRA»   CONIINUED
troodlaim  Plan  --  page  2
j8
pRocEDuriE I
Homeroom  gectlo,n8  for.  Grad®8  2  through  6  will  be  made
up  at  the  end `of  each  Sohool  year  for  the  Fall  term  by  the
gr`ade  l®T®l  t®acher8  Nor.king  &8  a  group.
Aohlevement  test8  and  te8oher  judgment  will  be  used  aB
crlterla  for  indlvldual  cnlld  pl&oement  ln  homeroom  s®c-
Ci-onB.     First  grade  teachers  will  u8®  teacher  judgment
prlm&rlly.
Indlvldual  par.ent  requeBt8  for  placement  of  a  ohlld
Cannot  b®  honored  Lf  '`Suoh  fa  ByB€em  of  modlfled  grouping  1S
to  work  effectively.
Teaoher8  will  be  a8slgned  €o  homer.oom  8®otlons  at  ran-
dom  by  the  prlnclpal.
New  students  will  be  ag8lgned  temporarily  to  a  room  by
the  offlo®  with  the  under8tandlng  that  the  child  nay  bo
changed  to  another.  I.oom  wlthln  one  week  lf  Such  ls  deemed
feaalble.
Homer.oom  asslgrment  of  new  students  will  be  node  prlm-
ar'lly  on  the  ba8LB  of  grouping  rather  than  on  ola86  load  ®t
the  time,
WOODLAWN   PIAN   CONTIItuED
hoioothawn  Plan  -i-   P&8©  3
DEFINITION   OF  TEBMS!
The  following  general
be  used  to  gr.Cup  cnlldrem
tor.mz5  ±±  ±±±_%E±±Ln  f9
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to reading rfe____
SUPEBIon  REAREE  .--  ahlla  who  performs  well  above  gr.ado  level
Vrm¥  SUPEffilen  --  reBd8  two  to  3  y©&r's  or  more  above
grade  level
SUPERIOR  --  one  to,> 2  years  above  gr'®de  level
LOW  READRE  --  ohlld  who  per.f ormg  below  grade  level
VEEY  LOW   --  reads   two   to  3  years  Qr  nor.e  below
trade  lBv®|
LOW  --  ®n¢  t®  2  y®&r8  below  gr'ade  level
AVERAGE  fiEADEH  --  ehlld  who   ls  o&p&ble  of  r'G&alng  &t  grade
level
BETTEfi  -  THAN  -  AVERAGE  --  r`eader  at  grade  level
AVERAGE  --  r`eader  at  grade  level
DEPENDABLE  --  child  with  go*d `giudy  habits.   good
dlB®ipllne
PBOBLEffl  --  high  &blllty--average  acnieTement|   poor
study  ha`01t8.   1a.,k,  of  fumdament81
8klll6*  dlgolpllne  problem
wOODLAw#   grLAH   €QNTI"BD
#oodLann  Plan  --  p¢ng®  4
S#,`r`,4¢!P|FTG   RER   Gr`AS£3   tAt|t!i   F#!m   GRA!£SBi'ul.;-j#3£
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WO0DLAWN   PLAN   CONTINUED
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SuflMABY3
i.     Such  a  sy8ten  would  8Bparate  completely  the  Buper'1or
aead6r8  from  the  Low  R©adeps.
2.     It  would  give  mu¢h  fl©xiblllty  ln  the  assignment  of
children  ®apabl€  of  working  on  gr&de  level.    '¥hlB  lar`g-
est  gr`oup--the  &ver&ge  reader.a--would  not  nave  tQ  be
pin-polnt®d  t®  a  fine  line  8inoe  the  essential  point  18
to  nave  the  mor'e  obvlouBly  Dependable  in  one  gr`oup|   the
more  obvLougly  Problem  readers  Ln  another.     BordeplLne
o&8es,   th®r®for.a,   oQuld  be  placed  ln  any  one  of  the  four`
tor  three)  seatlons.
'  3.    Tn®  plan  does  not  place  undue  bur'den  on  any  one  teacher.
riaon.   theor6tLc&1ly,  will  have  Bone  chlldp€n  capable  of
working  independently.     Eaoh  will  nave  gone  who  requlr.S
mor`e  indivldu&11zed  instruction.
4. fte&dl.ng  Ln  gu8h  Bpeelallzed  er`ea8  &s  goclal   gtudl©8,
S®1enoe,   eta.   would  8e@mLngly  have  le8B  ralnge  for  the
total  gr.oup  than  18  the  cage  at  present.
1`he  Depend&bleB  would  nave  a  better  chance  to  develop
leadership  cap&bllltleB  than  appe&r8  pogslt}l©  1n  many
ola8sroom8  at  the  pr.esent  time.
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APPENDIX   D
coP¥  oF  I.ETTEB   trf HIGH
REqurssTED  TEAFT   TEACHING   INFORRATIO#
SEBRING  AREA   PUBLIC   SCHOOLS
SREIHa.   FLORIDA
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W®  at  Woodl&im  Elementary  Sohool  are  ®xperLinentLng
with  a  modlfLed  form  of  team  to&ohlng.     Pne  t®an  oon8LBt8  of
four  fully  oertLflcated  te8oher€  and  one  teem  l®ader'.    the
te€un  leader  uge8  boye  and  glrl8  from  a  SpecleLI  S¢Lenoe  Cla88
to  preEent  exp®rlm®ntB  and  d®m®n8tratlon&  to  the  entire
GLxth  gr.aide.     Thl8  group  m€et8  ever.y  tledne8da}-  Ln  the  sohool
aafetoz.lum  at  2f oo  p.  ".   for  a  jo  mlnu€e  p®rlod  of  fiolence
lnBtruoti®n.
The  elxtn  gr`&de  t®acher8  meet  with  the  team  leader
ev®rty  Friday  to  plan,  ooordln&t®  and  admlnl8ter.  the  pr'ogr8n.
hre  have  given  the  STEP  Test  ln  Sol€n®e,   Form  4A  and  plan  to
I.ete8t  &galn  ln  the  8prlng  u8lng  Form  48  of  the  same  test.
Any  lnform&tlon  you  may  have  with  regard  to  the  t®&m
approacn  to  Staff  utlllgatlon  would be  &ppreol&ted.
Slnc®r®1r.
Charle®  J.   W3St
Scleno®  Coor'dlnacor.
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